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Sentd your money at once. Ad-
dress it ta the

'Messenger' Armenian Fund,
Care John Dougall & Son,

Cor..Craig and St. Peter streets,
Montreal.

THE :PURPLE EAST.
BY WILLIA1 WATSON.

(By Cable to the New York 'Times.')
SirA iiNG AR31iENi'A.

Open your hearts, ye clothed from head to
feet,

Ye housel and whole who listen ta the cry
Of them that notyet slain and mangle.d lie,
Only despoiled o aIll that made lits sweet-
OnIy left bare to snow and vind and sleet,
And roonless ta the inhospitable sky;
Give them of your abundance, lest they die,
And famine make this mighty woe complete.
And lest If truly, as your creed aver,
A day of reckoning cone, It b your lot.
To hear the voice of the uprisen dead:
'We were the naked whom, ye, covered not,
The alick t whom ye did not innister,
And the anhungered whom ye gave not

bread.'
WILLIAM WATSON.

A STATEÉMAN'S OPINION.

If I could destroy to-morrow thle
desire for strong drink in the people
of England * * * we should sec
our taxes reduced by millions ster-
ling * * * aur jalls and wrork-
bouses empty; * * * more lives
saved in twelve months than are con-
sumed In a century by bitter and say-
age war. It is- moderate drinking
that produces the drink cr aze and
that rouses it waere it is inherited,
and the drink slays 'at léast 60,000 of.
our fellow beilnlgyearly là the United
Kingdom, not to speak ot other evils
that result froin its is.--Jos. Cham-
berliain.

.A 'MESSENGER' RELIEF FUND.

Did ever the world witness so woe-
'ful a spectacle ? Talk 'about, the'
early' Christian martyrs under the
brutal Emperor:Nero'! ' .Here in this
last five years of this nineteenth.cen-
tury are thousa'nds upén thousands of
Christians being murdered in cold
blood, .murdered deliberately and
with most fiendish cruelty. And yet
the great Christian nations of the
earth .stand -by and snarl_ at one an-
éther and lift not so much as. a fin-
ger to stop the holocaust Our most
devoted .missionaries are on the. spot,
meand women personally known tQ
us. They are hourly in danger of
their own ives, and see their people
shot down around them like wild ani-
mais, and hundreds of thousands of

,dollars' worth of pro'perty destroyed,
yet the governments of the Christian
countries which sent themn there stand
by and do notihing. The accoiut in
the- 'Messenger' a few days ago from
Dr. Barnum and Mr.' Allen gives but
the barest outline'of the horrors oc-
curring in one section of that strick-
en country. Thousands upon thou-
sands of* these poor Armenians are
now wandering on their native hills
without shelter, without clothing,
without food. Unless- help comes
thousands who have escaped the bul-
let and the sword 'will die of cold and
hunger.

WHO WILL HELP ?
You bave all heard of the efforts be-

ing made by the -members of the Red.
Cross Society of thé United States
and of their insolent refusai of admit-
tance'by the Sultan. But this Is not
the only avenue of aid. While gov-
ernments stand still, individuals May
move. The very bestwa,y to aimin-
ister hêlip is to send the money direct
to.the'missionaries on the spot. This
niany readers of the 'Messenger' will
wish to -do, and ithe publishers of the
Messenger' are in a épsition- to help

themu. All persons wishing to aid
their suffering biothers and sisters
In Armenia mayisend the money di-
rect to us, and we ill forward it at
once. The money Is telegraphed to
Constantinople; and-goes to -a central
distributing commitee theie, of whici
Sir Philip Currie, the British ambas-
sador, is a member. Do not hesitate
to send even the snallestesumu.
TEN CENTS A WEEK WILL KEEP AN

UNFORTUNATE FROM STAR-
VATION.

O For Old Rye, a wlcked stuff,
We'll p»r it l. the drain;

t makes a man so cross and gruff.
And fills him full of pail.

Old men, who are good and wise
and kintd, can tell the 'boys and girls
«what they should do to be good and
happy. Every one loves a good old
men. But is not a drunken old man
a -sad sight ?

P Is for Porter, which may take
To Poorhouse folks that use It;

So, little man, keep wide awake,
And for your drin.k don't choose IL

'Put a knife to thy throat,' said the
wise Solomon, 'if thou be-a man given
to appetite.' H meant that there is
nothing -worse than fór a- person to
be greedy andl drunken.-

DIPSOMANIA.
A recent. writer classifies ail In-

ebriates unde three heatds. The
first class embraces 'what are known
as steady drinkers-not often intoxi-
cated, but always more or -ese under
the influence of liquor. Persons o'
this class sooner or later show symp-
toms of losing their minds..

To the second class.belong the peri-
odical drinkers-those in whom the
paroxysm ends as suddenly as it be-
gins, only to recur afftor a certain in-
terval. !Tliese cases are apt to de-
velop, epileptical aid correspondlng
syrpt'oxns of-. an -nsettled brain,- i-
though for some time this cha emay'
not 'ho appairent. In' fant in 'the ln
tervals between .successlve exlosions

ithe brain may even seem ta he stimu-
lated to greater actiSity.

The menMibois ! fie tlilrd class are

t
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'MESSENGER' CLUB RATES.
The following are the, club rates for the

'Northern Messenger':-
10 copies to one addrees. 2.25
20 " ".. 4.00
50 " . 10.50

100 ...... 20.00

Single. copy, soc. When ad'dressed ta Mont-
real, Great Britain and -Postal Union coun-
tries, 26e postage must be added for each
copy.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
Publlshers. Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE REVISED BIBLE.

No p'eràon la to-day properly equipped for
Bible atudy without a Revised Bible. We
offer to our workers a handy poket Oxford
edition, bound In cloth with red edges, ..for
FIVE subscribersato the 'Northern Messen-
ger' at 30 cents each, or TRREE subscrip.
tions at 30 centa each and 10 cis additional.

YOUR NAME nicely/printed
un 20 Rich Gold Edge. Hid-
don Nane, Pancy Shape, Silk
Vringed Enveloe. Florss ke
Carda, and this Gol Plated.

Ring, ail fori10è. Samples, novelty outfit and private
terme ,.ents, Sc stamp, Addres. Star Card Co;

.n orderIng goads, or, lu 1naking enquiry.
concerning atyting advertised u. this-
papergyou will oblige the publishers, ae
weil as -th1e 'advertiser by, stating that

youi saw 'the advertisement na the
Northern Messenger.

which.is itself subject to change.
It isthese dipsomaniacs to"~whomn

our attention is especially drawn, anid-
against whom ve are particularly
warned.

The 'steady ,driniker'^7carries the
marks of dissipation; upon his coun-
tenance,- and is to be distrusted and
avoided i- proportion as his habit 'has'
a greater or. less hol'd upon him. He
gives to Vhése around 'him due.notice.
of'hs 'tendencies,' and property and
the cormfort of othérs can be guarded
against destruction.

Bût with dipsomaniacs, as 'wtith
other insane people, 'there is method
in their madness.', Religio-maniacs
and enthusiasts of every description
are to -be seen i this class- Tliey.
may be rated in the conmunity as
persons of .ability and judgment.
Medical examination may even pro--
iounce them sane and responsible.;
but it is only a question of time when
thecrash will come.

All. classes of inebriates are to be
regarded with suspicion ; in positions
of trust and responsibility they are
to be considered dangerous.

Each paroxysm of drink is destrue-
tive to the brain centres. The abil-
ity to reason clearly is constantly be-
ing diminished.

There should be -no hesitation 'in
'actizig upon a recognition of maniia
for drink. The time is certain to
corne when tUe person will conduct
himseif In a weak and morbid man-
ner. His actions are to be always
regarded as suspicious.

Dementia, paralysis, active mania
and epilepsy are In store for him.-
'Yoiith's Companion.'

Agents Wanted-Men & Women
MirAny wide-awake man or womnan cau earn 8100
a montn(and more) canvassing for the fumons new book
Our Journey .Around the World,

By Rjev. FRANCIS E. CLARZK,resident United Societu Christian Endeavor, his
best andmtost popular book. 220 costly engraving., a
perfect library of art and entertainment, end the -ing
efas8ubscriptenbooks. itroneagentias sold 300,
another 23 sand others fromt 25 ta 100 copies a
month; ail are maet <, money. 3,000 more Agents
wanted. Noi e the tine t work for the holidaps.
95Kr )Istnce o hinllrance, 'for We Pay Freigitt,
Give Credit, Premium 'Copies, Fro Outfit, Extra
Term1 snd .Bxiusive Territorv. - M'We aiso pay
ail dulies for.our Canadian agents., Write for terme
and specimen engravings (frec) ta

A.1).Wortington& Co., Hartford, Conn.

addressand I wllà
shosw you how-tomake $3aday3 absolutelysure; I furnishthe
work and teach you free; y01

workin the locality whereyou Ilve.
Send me your address and I willez-
pinin the business fully :remnember

Sguarnteenaclear profit of 63 for every day's worki
absolutely sure« vrite a$t once. Address.
O. T. MORGAN, MAIlAGER. BOX C2 WINDSOR. Of...

'BART' OWN~
Instant'relief, final cure noa s fe
nu~ nsalve* no suppository. Rcrncdy.
rhalled free. Address 0. J.MA-p 1, ESsoN;, Box 519, New York City, NTYi

THE 'NORTERNi.Essi!!NGER'is printed and
published overy fortnight at the ' itneiss'Build-
ing, at the corner .of Crig and At. Peter streets
ln the ofity et Montreal;by John Redpath Dougal
of Montrea.U busiTe conucn tfon: shouil be ddressel
'John Dougall' & Son,', d all letters ta the
Editr should be addressedEditorof the 'North
ern Messenger.'

F MRS I I'CNSIDER Il
J Duncan McEachrsn D.'VS.. F.R0.,

Y S., Dean of ýhe -Faculty o .Con paa-
tive . Mdici ne. McGJi. Universiry, fon-
trpal, Chief -Iuspectoroi Stockfor Canada
has charge of

T1HE W l VITNESS" VETERINAIRY DE.
PAItTREENT.

Do you wLin ta know what I the matter with

YoUR HORsEcow
*'PIa

S sEEP or

Dr. McEachran, the Witness. veterinary Editor
can teli you trough the Witness sand prescribe a
treatment

F3REE OF CI-1A.RGE.
TO SUiiSLILIUILS,

wEERLY wITNESS, 81.00 per annum.
DAILY WITNESS, 83.00 per annut.

011e colis deatution 'fromt sulcLI ank authority
wou1ldb e worth several years

subscriptions

And many of cur subscribers have testified ta the
great velue derived from this. department alone.
There are aise other important departments as care-
fully edited, Legal. Medical, Poultry, Home, Question
and Ansver, and the latest addition, a whoo page,
entirely for the boys and girls, where they can find.
pleasure and profit in ths-store of rcading matter
ta be found specially arranged for them; All thib
can be had for One Dollar for the weekly visitor
and Thie Dollars for the Datily Visiter. A liberel
discount vill be made ta clubs. Try theo WEE KLY
WITN ESS for one year if net already a subscriber
Samule.copies trac.e

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
' WITNESS" OffICE,

M0oNTREAL.

BREAKFAST--SUPPEB.

GRATEFUL, COFORTING

BOILING WATER OR JIILK.
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NR H R MES0G R
A B'C FOR TEMPERANCE NUR termed by the Writer 'disomanacs ADV TISE 1NTS

E . -and are -to be'considered as Insane._

Y JA M RWRIGHT. hemania fdrink is siply that
predominance of one Idea which is soRRYS

. a s ften~ exhibited 'n, the insane, and-


